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Parri, Ferru ccio
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rhe 1964 election. He insriru red a program of social reform and arrempred to free Greece fro m what he regarded
as subse rvi ence ro rhe po licy of rhe United Stares. In 1965
Papandreo u was dismissed by King Constantine as resul t
of the pl an of hi s so n Andreas, min ister of d~fe n se~ w
dismi ss rightist from rhe army. A peri od of 111s rab di ~
followed. When ir became apparent rhar Papandreou s
parry wou ld win rhe ensuing election , rhe mili tary staged
a coup d'etat on Apri l 21, 1967. T he mi li tary regi me
jailed Papandreo u as the leader of the parry that w~ uld
have been vicmrious if an electi on had been permmed
and his so n. Papandreou was released because of his age
and decl ining health in October but he died on November 1, 1968.
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Parri, Ferruccio (1890-1981)
Ita li an politi cal leader. H e was born on January 19, 1890,
in Pin erolo, lraly. Aft r wo rkin g a a seco ndary-school
reacher and j urn ali t, he fo ught in Wo rld War I and was
deco rated for valour. After the wa r, Pa rri directed the National ln tiru te for Co mbata nts and wo rked on the edito rial taff f orriere deLla em.
During the Fasci t era of the 1920s and 1930s, he
rga ni zed an und erground movement and wa arres ted
ft r the fi rst rim e in 1927 and in terned until 193 0. From
19 1 to 1933 he organized the group Giu tizia e Liberra
(j usti ce and Liberty) and th e Action Parry. After me collap e of Musso lini ' regime in 1943 and the occupation
ofl raly by the erm an army, Parri, u ing th e pseudonym
of Mau rizio, was one of me co mmanders of the res istance
group Voluntary orp fo r Liberation. Arrested by the
rman , Pa rri wa rei ased a parr of an exchange of
pri oners. In Ju ne 1945 , after the end of World Wa r II,
Parri wa elected premier of the coali tion government of
rhe ommi ttee of arional Li beration bu r pro found dif-

c
ended the u n iry ach ieved d urin g the resistance ·
rerences
T he efforts made by PatTi's adm in istration ro overcome
posrwar Problems were abruptly. opposed by rhe Liberal
_
Parry, and his govern ment fe ll Ill N~vember 19~) . The
· · W·rh.In
tl1e Action Parry led Pam together wnh Ugo
CriSIS
I
La Malfaro found the Republi can Democracy Parry. After
servi ng as a deputy of the Co nstituent Assembly, Parri
joined me Itali an ~ep ubli c~ ~arry and ~as elected .senato r in 1948. Parri s reform ist Ideas led h11n to COntinue
an o n0ao in oa cri tique of the more ce m rist C hristi an Democrari c Parry through hi s journ ali sti c wo rk. H e died in
Rome in 198 1.
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Partial Test Ban Treaty (1963)
N uclear resting agreement, August 5, 1963, initially
among Grea r Britai n, rh e U nited States, and me Soviet
Union. T he offi cial ririe of this agreement is the Treaty
Banning N ucl ear Weapon Tes ts in the Atm os phere, in
Outer Space and Under Water.
T he Test Ban Treary was th e first nuclear arms resting
agree ment reach ed durin g the C old War, and rook place
in the aftermath of the C uban M iss ile C risis of 1962. For
mis reason the treaty was enthusias ti call y supported in the
West as signi fy ing a new era in Eas t-Wes t relation s. In this
agreement nuclear ex plosions for mi litary or peaceful purposes are prohibited in rhe atmosphere, in outer space,
and under water. U nderground nuclear rests are allowed
as long as radioacti ve debris does not leave the boundaries
of the nation conducting rhe res t. This trea ty is of unlimited duration and has been extended to all th e nations of
th e world. The majori ty of nations are participating; rhe
openly procl aim ed nuclear armed states of C hina and
France were notable exceptions. Stares have the rig~r to
wimdraw from mis agreement, and voting mechanisms
exist for irs amendm ent.
Bes ides contributing ro an East-West dialogue, the Test
Ban Treaty significantly protected the global environment
from ecologically devasrari ng nucl ear tesri ng such as. the
type witnessed ar the March 1954 Bikini atoll deronaoon,

Pasternak, Boris Leonldovich
conducted by the Un ited States. Ir was criticized, however, for undermining U .S. national securiry because it
limited U.S. knowledge of Soviet nuclear developmenr.
Ir also limited the swdy of the effects of critical nuclear
phenomena, such as electrom agnetic pulse, which direcdy
r.hrearened rhe survivabiliry of U.S. strategic force and
command srrucrures. The agreemem is also known as the
Limited Test Ban Treary.
In September 1996, China and France joined Russ ia,
rhe Un ited Scares, and rhe United Kingdom in signing a
comp rehens ive Nucl ear Test Ban Treary. India and Pal<.isran refused to sign. However, after both successfu lly
rested nuclear weapons, they expressed d1eir willi ngness
to sign in 2000. In October 1999 rhe U.S. Senate refused
to rarify rhe treary, bur Presidem Bi ll Clinton did nor
believe that d1at rejection would be permanem.
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Pasternak, Boris Leonidovich
(1890-1960)
Russian poet and novelist, Nobel prize winner, and one
of the greatest Russian poets of rhe twentieth century.
Boris Pasternak was born in Moscow on February 10,
1890, the eldest of four siblings in a Jewish family. His
father, Leonid Osipovich Pasrernalc, was a painter, and his
mother, Rosalina Kaufma n Pasternak, was a pianisr. He
married Yevgenia Vladimirovna Lurye Murarova in 1922,
and divorced her in 1931. Three yea rs later he married
Zinaida N ikol aev na Neuhaus. He had three sons. Although at first considering music as a profession, he
rurned to poetry owing to a lack of musical tal ent and
published his first collection in 1914. The usually cautious writer survived World War I and the Russian Revolution, and was able to publish his poems in rhe Soviet
Union up to 1936, when he fell into disfavor. This led to
governmem censorship of his work, and travel from his
home in the writers' colony ofPeredelkino, near Moscow
was restricted. No one can fully explain why Pasternak
was not exterminated like millions of ochers in Stalin's
great purges of the 1930s, such as his famous contemporary Osip Mandelstam, but mere are rumors char the
Soviet dictator seemed to favor him. Pasternak was lim-
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ired, however, to wo rkin g on translatio n of noncomroversial lirerature. During World War II Pasternak co mributed his literary skills to the national war effo rt. After
ralin 's death in 1953, when ommunisr Parry co ntrols
were relaxed omewhar, Pa rernak's poems b ga n to b
published agai n. Fo r sev ral y ars Past rnalc had been
working on a novel , Drozhivngo, that in o rporared a romanti c love story et aga in t the histo ri ca l backdrop of
the chaos of World War 1, the Russ ian Revo lution , and
rhe ensuin g ivil \'(/ar. The j urn al NovyMir(New \.'(lor/d)
decid ed again ( publi hin g po rtion of m e work when it
was eva lu ated as indirectl y challenging official view . Th
poet certainly knew that he wa co urting di a ter by end ing his work outside of rh e U R to be published, but,
like many other oviet writers, he was not deterred , preferring to pur his work above personal convenience and
safery. He sent a copy of his manuscript to Iralian ommunisr publi sher Feltrin elli in Milan. Pastern ak quickly
became a pawn in a game between large r po li tical forces,
mu ch like his hero Z hi vago. Th e Krem li n tried to stop
publication of th e manuscript, bur in an act of ind ependence from a fellow Commun i t, rhe book was released
ro immediate success, and wa qui ckly translated into several other languages. T he pub li ciry of the event was very
galling for rhe Soviet governmem, a nd Pa rern ak was expell ed from the Writer's Union and lo t hi riri e of oviet
Writer. Wh en he was awarded th e Nobel Prize in literature in 19 58 for Dr. Zhivago, Pasternalc wa pressured by
Soviet officials into refusing the award, which they saw as
an arrack by me W est. However, the Swedes held rh e
award on Pasternak's behalf. The movie ver ion of th e
novel was released in 1965 to wide popular acclaim . Directed by filmmaker David Lean, the film started a new
period of interest in Pasternalc in th e Wesr. Bur the author
never saw the visual em bodiment of his work.
Pasternak died of cancer on May 30, 1960, at Peredell<.ino. Although the Commu ni st authoriti es tri ed to
keep his funeral a secret for fear of spontan eo us demonstrations, some two thousand people showed up to honor
rhe poer. The weakening of the Soviet empire in rhe late
1980s led to the publication of Dr. Zhivago in th e U SR
in 1987. Pasternak's hom e was wrn ed into a museum ,
and on December 10, 1989, in Stockholm , his son Yevgeny accepted his father's 1958 Nobel prize.
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